**Seniors and disabled riders have priority seating, marked by signs. At your stop number, “to 41411.”**

**www.metro.kingcounty.gov/fares**

**Find out when your bus or train will arrive with Planner.**

**Many destinations are served by a network of Seattle and beyond with this map & guide.**

**Buy train and ferry tickets with a Pay with ORCA to get reduced fare ORCA card, visit a Metro customer service office, or call 206-553-3000, or visit www.metro.kingcounty.gov/fares.**

**subject to penalties if you can’t present POP upon request.**

**Service Adult fare When to Pay.**

**orcacard.com**

**Buy a day or monthly pass loaded.**

**Service Guide to Transit within Seattle**

**Day or monthly pass loaded.**

**Regional Connections**

**206-553-3000, or visit www.metro.kingcounty.gov/fares.**

**End points of routes/lines in other areas or combined day frequency operate on a Sunday schedule or not operate at all.**

**Some services may be reduced or operate on a Sunday schedule or not operate at all.**

**Frequent service between downtown and 23rd Av only.**

**Service between U District and Green Lake operates peak only.**

**Frequent service between downtown and I-5 only.**

**Transit to destinations all over Central Puget Sound.**

**Seattle Pacific University**

**Free: Waterfront Shuttle North/South Loop daily every 20 mins along waterfront between Seattle Center and Chinatown**

**30 30 60 60 30 60 60 60**

**ST Express: Redmond–U District–Green Lake**

**522**

**560**

**Aurora Village TC–Haller Lake–Northgate TC**

**30 30 60 60 30 60 60 60**

**Shoreline CC–Lake City**

**60 60 – – – – – –**

**572**

**574**

**271**

**255**

**30 30–60 60 30 30–60 30 30–60**

**20 30 – 30 30 30 30**

**• UW Summer Break**

**• Memorial Day**

**• Martin Luther King Jr Day**

**• Thanksgiving Day**

**• Christmas Eve**

**• Christmas Day**

**• New Year’s Day**

**• Presidents Day**

**• Easter Sunday**

**• Easter Monday**

**• Independence Day**

**• Labor Day**

**• Holiday Weekends between (Memorial Day & Christmas Day)**

**• Martin Luther King Jr Day**

**• Presidents Day**

**• Thanksgiving Day**

**• Christmas Eve**

**• Christmas Day**

**• New Year’s Day**

**• Presidents Day**

**• Thanksgiving Day**

**• Christmas Eve**

**• Christmas Day**

**• New Year’s Day**